
2 ~THE CAADIAN INDEPENDIENT.

(V.1.iiL\L0 lioIL. I vas nu rillier of nevsipapcr lautrors, Yers human justice %vas satiEfied -the couiaty gant. I round there, ina I s2pa.
TIhe a, .rda*full of hope as licav'n oi but wlien sucla a crime came nearly to traitrcess was condenmned. rate %vard usiler the ca *e of tw v nurses,

%U.ri. oie's ownidoor, 1 turned more cag-er.1' After the tlarili of the moment, I was tie unhappy woiman wvhose trial (I
Andsu .iv harilu~ca hf'sclodythan usual to the local journal laid on flot cither angry or surprised at Oint ma>' say tri ils) I lhad witncestd.

bar., miY brcakf -st.habie the following d.iy, approvini, murinur. It was outrah'cd laad liopzd to lind lier insane. I %vi 3lid
Ou tl ilt ai, ýpigdt% addtnd the first tlung ihat startled me %vas iidelity that spoke. Marriage -honor- to think the deed site hall perpttraîted

The li L,'% % ut t truble and the %Hido%'% the name-\irner. For a mmnIabtedr o-hd een vioiatcd 'vas the resuit of insanity; but uiî %vas;
fît h thIiughit of the %vonan 1 hll sten liang- by the red h.uîd of murder: the tics perfectly caini and collecte:1. Ttie2

ng- on \iricr's arim, and a kind of dear as life, strong as deatla, lhad beenl ncrvous systeni %vas enhirely prostreted
Allert.- lt-p in lt duit car,,., tlhougli o sti cotep jfild m>y mnd. -A ,r':nt tr twa.in, and Society rose indig- as if a longr series of elutn, trou.

Ii.aV p- 'e aî~aros îued ~ drunken brawl : no wonder lie ended liant to avenge the crime. Sentence bies, ending in a paroxysm of rage, hll
~~Vaa-,~~SO sanan br.aiîghanga u"was ni.' maental comment. 13t.t %vas pronounccd. I lere was the same coinpletely shattered thie system. Ait

kandiv nitaîld «as 1 read, îvhat %vas miy surprise to finid stillniess an tic prisoner. The goaler that SI could do %vas donc by myself
Shal .ait lier hadallen luvtlant:ss unlold il %itj as.-lnn, thc "Annae" 1 rcmembered touchcd lier. Site 6tarted lake one and olliers te save lier; for it tvas not
And cacli %lit hird upon lier ltafv ntt -he gentle, loving wi fe and mother, awakcencd from a dreani, and lier frame t be endured that leatli slaould anti.
FttAth iiitah d it lovu mathia iher whose swecîncss of lemper lîad been buing liglit and smnail, site ncepped cipate lais prcy and d2prive thie gitping

the drunken boast of lier liusband. Howv down quickly. Witli deep d.s,,ist a multitude of a drama and a lioliday.
\tian n paticrnce tlarougli dit grouing could at bc possible? voice near me said-Slîe actually And su strange in som2 cas2s is thec

da1 'llie nitinder look place so near the sectms to Il trip" awta>' Il tcnacity of life, that 1 have known
Vaetonhe Joy to conae ber miaie gies lime of the assazes, that thîe trial foi- 1 %vent bomne fevered Witli ii scenle. some feuble wvretcli withi dise:aIsenoutli

ptL oved the inquest anad the committal in I hiad looked belowv thec surtact; 1 hll to kilI the strong ai once, live on and
i rees an theacr wvanîay arrni! cniold the quick succession. There %vas no one known thîe daily death tlîat miserable on, as if m2rely tomtn.et m an's doorn -

%pring, i tu urge delay for thîe procu in- of eva- wvoman liadt endurcd-the many mur- nature delayin- that Luw% ani ht strike.
1Ilitotgli lon. %%e %%ait to hcar the bl.-dence or the anrangang of the defence. durs lier intenîperate iiusband h.îd pur- 1 did fear this niight be Annie \Varnen's

G r,dml sang ien an terîî uýTe et'îdence %-as cîcar, thîe accused peîrated; llo% lie liad slain lier hopes, case. S'te w.xs patched up witlî stîiiu-

shouw wvas poor. 1 attcnded the trial. Trhe lier iieaith, lier peace, lier niother jo>', lants, fed up tvitli dainties ; anîd for a
Green smiiing faces It h.. hardy snnw. court was very full--niany ladies there, lier wifeiy comfort. Yet that lier lîand fev days site evidently rallied. Food

nî hpaien îatGdsnel O most of thiien veliemeatly agaanst the slîould have deait thîe aw'ful retributive and quiet tlîat she had been lon- a
Sn% sweter than a Iarks; the morning prisoner. Oh, ladies ! if vou obtained blow seemed ver>- friglitful. stranger to ivrouglît some favorable
d:v; i wliat some of youi deem vour right- 1 pondered, too, on lîuman law, and etTects ; but she neyver siept. Day bv

]leaim-; bniglitur îlîan on wakzing- flowers permission equally wvith mani te prac- mourned that it siiould bu most in- day, night by night, site lay still and
full; lise iaw-few of you would prtfer bein- secure wherc for tic safety of sociehy catin, but sieepless. I visated lier at

Sr in, ate witu;-eavn fte at. tried by a feniale judge or a female it sîouild bc lealt so. Ail wlîom I ail hours. Sheseidom spokeexceptin
-. 1. in e Pas, f ciest.n jury. Il is a wrong, sa> some, ihat conversed wvith 1eivdthe extreme monosyliabies, and occasionaly faccred

- - -woman as nlot tried by lier peers-that penalty of the law wvould bc inflicted. thie one name-JEsus. I recalled my-
EOR01.L1-:c' trial by jury in its strict sense does nlot Ail thouglît it just it slîould ho. I self ho her recollection. From that

. TOPV OF 1.8OMiOS EXPi:RIENCE elexist for lier. If this be a wrong, me- urged tie conduct of the lîusband, and lime she appeared to take somt: inherest
i thinks wvornan would cherish titis %vrong %vas, I confess, startled ah the reply; himy coming: the chaplain she seemed

PAR îî.-THEDooîE Lia. more titan Most of lier riglits. "Oh!1 ailow a man's had conduct ho be ho shrink from. One niglît, wishing
About two ycars after thle icdn Thie prisoner was poorly drcssed. pleaded in extenuation, and you'l ha-je ho wtvacl the effect or a narcotic, 1 re-

recnde, iiva iaFidntShe bad euidenîly. thougb stihi young plenîy of murders." Pondering tlîis mained with lier. The medicine welast rehodd a eurning an theîc
maiddle of a cold but net dark winttr a n years, lostail cane for lier appearance case, my mind ivent through a gliastly tried failed as a sedative, and I ivas
iiighhi, 1 - om the house of a patient w-0o idespair liad donc ils wvork. She iooked chronicle. IlThe gionious uncenhainhy not, therefore, surpnised that ils opera-
resde ii u usit fort ýn once timidly and wondeningly round 1of the law' dots flot ceaise witlî the lion as a stimulant wvas verv marked.

My~~~~~~~~ ta a cossm ils dh e cotunt, then c.olapsed inho berseif, a verdict, it extends to the punislîment. For the first time since her sentence
thnough~~~~~~ aowsbubbteb.n s tli, whaite effigv of a uvoanan. I remnembered that a man, a few yeans she began to coanverse. Tliere uvas no
therier ~VenI am toth hsti Houv much of the pnoceedîngs wert back, destroyed a %woman on Battersea questioan or confession ; site hll neyer
field~~~~~~~ Itout1sasoeoecoce'undenstooci by ber can neverbe known. Brid'ge-a most hideous murder: n0 (except in the usual le-ai formi ah the

ovny iton Oalta omd ccasionally her fin-ers twvitched at doubt, and no exhenuation in the case, trial) denied bier guilt. 1 wished to
the~~~~~ bonay neadId er old shawl, once she pnessed lier and yet that man wvas repnieved. A know if there was contrition.thaesa boudas a nean, 1 rew near, lihtle hony hands hard on ber eyes. I Frenchwoinan deiberately bdugiit a "'My Archiy," she said, Ilmy hittlê

wacaga.feit certain those hearless eves wceredr itladsoa ecyuh epaaAneoyuseyu ormte!
parenîly the lighits of a neigbibouring r atladso oeyuh e aa nid o e orpo ohr

publc-buse nu, s h ene and hot, thiat she pres-,ed duwn the lads m~~;and ber life wvas spared. An Oh ! shahl I reach you, my murdered
publc-hose, otedas t erendez- o tecase thîem; but tjiu., around me adultcrcss, discovcred in lier amours, babies? "Sir," she added,"Ido nlot cohd,

vonsinctivey sho know s that e i iwa said," IlVhat a lîandened creaiture!" Ail put ber four young chiidren to death, and launger, and blows, and bitter
somne w-uc, watching for her liusband; ,the wvbaspers I heard, and they ware in and the plea of insanihy ivas aliowcd. %-ords that scaid tie heat-do flot they

and a I pssodI iG oe femnale voaces, Ilsort an the voivehs," A motherdchiberahely bnings lier child kill? No, no! thcy did flot kilI mt:-jw're-«'Vhat stolid indifférence !"of ten years old ho ber home and they hurt you, my darlings, they killcdgood w~omail. This bitter nigbt ih is1..,yZ
Z>ogih ~l o h eaciiaoa ý 'here's no hears ; she puts up hon cruellv murdens it, nîaking the rinte )-oui iy beant %vas so bard it wvould
iaa this bhcal, place." h ands to lier cyca he prcteaîd ho wipe of 4,Celestine " inifernal for ever. ani flot break; I wvish it had--ol! I wish it

A vicewi depai inilston quet-alvay the tears site does flot shed." Ishe w-as spancd. A pooir ill-usecl wo- hail !" I tniet h leati ber ho a considera-
lA repie, wtb epingil is on m et- i «,ads I car-not bear to look ait her man, in onc of our souhhern counties, lion of her circumstances. She said,

shui hveben ea lngag 'beei bad. "What a bad counhenance V" w-ais up for a brutal husband, wvho with a beavy sigh, as if spoaking to hier
w-as~ ~ ~ ~ Z a sotoIlg- hl3 hs f Wasted ho the bone witli evil pas- leturfis, reeking fnomn the anms of a lîusbaaîd, Il0Oh, dear Fred!1 my poor fel-

a lug-tht hilet mehoUi 1oe as 5in!"&c. paramour, to insult bis wvife ; in a lowv! it wvas tbe dnink--yes, ycs-that
thew~unds ceased. Suddenlya tbrong- There w-as no hesitancy and no delay paroxysm of frer.zy she stnikes bim made a lake of fine, a river of hlood bc-
of people, sorti w-amen, came out of an the trial: ail w-as clean. The hushantiwt ace btlya h ieietenu.Wa bdî-îbod"sî
the public-bouse, and tbe crouched formn bad rcturned borne late, antoxicateti no premeditahion andi the gneatest pro- cxclainîed, Sitting upright, w-ith sudde.n

ros ad lidd log a tesdeotb tcertainly; but this wrctcbed wroman, vocation. In ber tearor she makes a energy, and looking wildly round. 'Thon
%-aIl. I passed the rabblc w-ho w-ere itbjibase wife. bad %aylaid him -mati- bungling effort to conceal bier guilt- droppin- bier head on ber claspeti
sbouting out ribald songs, w-ild. odious, aged ho enter the cottage thcy occupied 1 andi she penîshed on thie scaffold ! hantis she added, Il Gond people, pray
jo les 1agaco vmnsvie d-afe iue eoebm ofloe And, more terrible stili, timiti or for me; the old man wvith the grave,
in-, a scort of chorus to hue strain . I and fell dovn across the fine-place, andi mercîlul jurons have allowed munder- stern face said,"4 The Lord have Mercy
sawa -almnaogîîm ~g hhdhonhaymohn-iron ers-yes! niany ho escape, %-hom, had on yaur soul," that wvas a prayer,

tawdry ~ ~ boa a lnigt i r.o is tepea i aadkle intepenalhy been less than dcath, îlîey wvasn't it ? M\ercy-mercy for sitae
Ther wiltofmtli w-as cl n h bs fae- onntele aslelyadkldhm tou surely bave conviched. As 1 'Oh! there bas been no Mercy! Hus-

s"u light ofa ta lampl w-asn on bisd face- Mecy ant shatly chould
it %vas \arsicr. 1 glanced iat lus comn- rbrivsafel tcpt by the l thougb t of these ShraflgO anomalies in bnhv ectPt orcide

paîoand my meuaia comment w-as counsel for the pnisonor to inake out o ur social systom, I wished twvo things j-our Archy, our Annie-have Mîercy
-- If that poor girl you once called that thie faîl nsight have caused dcatlî. 1 -htsm aei a lstof crinnesmN theor e iscy nov nercy oe

vife is dead, the virago on your arm The surgeon's teshimony enhirely dis- andi heant wouid mk iîo nne h odbv echv ecl
is botter suitet h you." I hastencti on, proved that. Theno w-as ai 'ound in- tand punashtrents for one year, tabulate Her voice rose inho a thin scrcam; she
anxioaas hu puLt as vide a distance lie- iflicted witb the strange w-capon empîoy- and compare the sttnces, andi senti seemedti telse control over it ; the one
twecn me tntl a creahure 1 coui lot nt cd ; ".-ot so decp as a w-cil, non Sn such -a paper te the Social Science word "M'Nercy ! Mercy! " camne an sharp
look on vithaouh loathang ; but for some broati as a church doon; but enough." hmaig -- y chefr wihesuthat gasps. I saw sbe w-as convulsed; W-C
streets 1 heard thie shouts of the revel- Except the- man's fait no sound bad uajsiewldfothscuryofadleronbthetugehd
tls, rending- nith thonr foui cries thae 'hern hvard l'y the other Indîgers in Viue ;socieî.y, try -wbether a lire of stern toit commenceti wihh the hastocnemny.

quie ofbe uaglt. ous, ati te tagey ~vs dscoerei îwould flot bc a more dcterring punish- jSoncly the wvastcd frame wvas torn anti
Next da>- u!:re wverc rumours of a by a ivoman noîacln a mme re.m~ înt than a death oif excitement ht sîknfrbuser h rp fsf

nîrdnon U h'e vrs o muresa lot tatba rauîdc todor ai~ those w-ho by their crimes show they fening w-ere fully wrung out, and tie
munden calleil of old, and still in oun the passage. She hiacl enit.red and hv olv Umnnnfa fGd nsnnwa eest.Ti tigln
laiv books n.ancd .1so 5 wife' found the mani deati and cold, andi the But I roundi fetv to compncbcend or sym- Isoul ivent with ils plea for Mercy to ta
baU mundencd lier hîusband in their own murdcress crotîcheti up in a corner of palhr îbmad okt -t ihrtiua;alsandat oh

hom. Taisw-rtchedguiuy roauretheroo, hokig "caily, îhy sidsickening hlorror ho the close of Annie wvitb ils w-rctcuied strife: of existence, it
hîad shedi lier busband's blooti on the athber fearful w-ork. ARTs doonzed lue.zp L b ansisgn ni onw oHmwh
vcry hearth iliat ougbt ho have been And so thene w-as no doubt : the word PATI.TI~IE IFE. alerne knows the hiddcn an-uish--" the
sacreti to love andi fidclity. Mon tooketi 84Gusizv - vas spoken %vith less sorrotv White I was thus revolving this sati murfe Y
calmnly stem, w-amen bihherly enrag- than common ; andi in the court there case in my mind, my rnedical collcague Ob woman 1 se horatie in love, so
cd as the tidings of thîis munder spread. ; w-as amurmur-ouhti it.bc ofapproval ? asked me to visit thc- iifrmary of the patient in endurance, so sublime in


